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Proposal threatens
YA home loan program

A RECENT amendment to a housing
1L bill could soell trouble for the future
of the VA home loan progrrrm.

During floor debate of HR-l in the
House of Representatives' an amend-
ment was passed that would allow FHA
rates to float with the housing market in
general. At thi present time, FHA rates
are se1 by HUD SecretarySamuel Pierce.
In addition, interest rates for VA loans
are tied directly to FHA rates.

The VA Administrator is required by
law to consult with ths Secretary of HUD

before setting VA interest rates. Should
HR-l become law, home sellers could
negotidte rates with prospective buyers
up to the going market interest rate rather
than a below-market rate. The rationale
was to allow more and cheaper homes to
become available to future FHA buyers.

Instead, this proposal may sause a
seller to overlook the veleran home
buyer, who is getting a VA home loan at
12.5 percent, when the seller could nego-
tiate a mortgage under FHA for 14 per-
cent.

A move is under way to have the in-
terest rate link between FHA and YA to
be severed. This would free the VA pro-
gram from being buffeted about by the
winds of up-anddovm interest rates,
while still affording veterans tlte chance
of obtaining a home (which military
service may have delayed) ata reasonable
price.

There is a similar bill-S-1338-
pending in the Senate, containing the
same FHA floating rate provision. With-
out legislation to separate the FHA-VA
rate-setting mechanisms, this country's
veteran home buyers could be in deep
trouble.


